. PAN RNA interaction sites for KSHV ORF57 identified by Sztuba-Solinska et al. 2017 . (1) Binding sites sequences are underlined with 2 flanking bases either site, those involved in basepairing are italicized. (B)
PAN
DATTRLVLRSISERAAVDRISESFGRSAQVMHDPFG----GQPFPAANSPWAPVLAGQGG 301 * * :* ::.* .::: *.: * * : ** .:. :**
PFDAETRRVSWETLVAHGPSLYRTFAGNPRAASTAKAMRDCVLRQENFIEALASADETLA 361 ** : : 
YTAESLRLAPYPADLKVPTAFPQDHQPRGRILLSHDELMHTDYLLHIRQQFDWLEEPLLR 120 : : * .: *:
. * : .. * : .*:* : *: : *: . : ** * * ::: :* ::* .. * : :.
ORF57
TGLFFLPTQ------------------417 UL69 -MIAYCPFDEQSLLDLTVFAGTTTTTA 341 : : * : Figure S3 . Alignment of the primary sequences of IHD regions from HVS ORF57Δ146 and CMV UL69 residues 200-540 reveals 17% identity with several large gaps. The U-bend binding residues conserved in γ-herpesviruses are colored green.
